
IRSANE PATIENT: uounty court may require estate of in
digent insane patient to pay hospital 
fees, when by reason of an inheritance, the 
court changes status of oatient from 
"county" to "private pay" patient. 

July 14, 1943 

Mr. G. Logan Marr 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Morgan County 
Versailles, Missouri 

F\LED '\ 
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Dear Mr. Marr: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your l etter of re
cent date, in which you request an opinion concerning re
covery by the county court from funds in the hands of a 
guardian of an insane county patient. 

The details of your request, as set out in your let
ter, are as follows: 

"When Fred Adams was sent to Nevada, Mo., 
to the state hospital for the insane, as 
a county patient, he had no estate. Af
ter he had been there a while, he inheri
ted some money from the estate of his 
grandfather, and for that estate a guar
dian was appointed for him, and that es
tate is still pending. For nearly eight 
years he has been in the state hospital 
for the insane as a county patient; and 
he has an estate here in the probate court, 
and it is slowly being consumed by court 
costs and some expenses of the guardian in 
making settlements, annually. 

"After reading section 500 of the R. S. 
Mo. 1939, it seems to me that section was 
just made for that situation, but after 
reading the case of Audrain County v . 
Muir, 249 s . w., 1. c. 385, it looks like 
those cases cited would hold that unl ess 
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there is some special contract ~dth 
the county , before a man is sent 
away, the county cannot recover; but 
I do notice that the statute cited in 
Chari ton County vs . Hartman , 190 Mo . 
l.c . 76~ 77 - 88 s . W. 617, is differ
ent in wording than section 500 supra. 

"I vnmt to know i:f' section 500, will 
support an action· by Morgan County 
against this estate of Fr ed Adams for 
the moneys we have been out :for his 
k~ep in the state hospital for the 
la~t eight years?" 

Before discussing the questions raised in your let
ter it will be necessary to make certain assumptions in 
connection with the facts as you state them. i 'e assume , 
therefore , in thi s instance the fo llowing: 

1 . Adams was, and is "a person ~thout a familY",as 
classified under our statutes; 

2 . The estate, or property, in the hands of the 
guardian is still in t he form of personal property (money 
inherited f rom grandfather's estate) ; 

3 . ~hat the guardian has refUsed a demand against 
the estate on the part or the county for funds in his 
hands f or the upkeep of his ward while the ward is in the 
State Hospital . 

With respect to the indigent insane , and particularly 
with the situation you mentioned, your attention is direc
ted to Section 9358 R. s . Mo. , 1939, which defines and 
construes terms hereinafter used , as follows: 

"The words 'insane ' and ' lunatic ,' as 
used in .this chapter , shall be con-
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otrued as i~cluding every species or 
insanity or mental derangement . The 
t erms 'insane poor• or 1 indigent in
sane ,• when apnlied to a person with
out a fa~ily , shall mean one whose 
pronert y of all kinds does not exceed, 
after pa~ent of his debt s and lia
bi llties , that w~ich is exe~~ted hy 
the l aws of t h is state f r om a t tach
ment and execution when o\vned by any 
person other than t he head o~ a fam
ily; and the same words , ·· hen n.lJplied 
to a nerson hnvin~ a fa~ily, s~all 
menn one whose uro-oerty of all k i nns 
does not exceed , after ~ayment of his 
debts and l i abilities , t hat which is 
exempted by the laws of this state 
from att a chment and execution when 
owned by the head of a fami ly; * .. : " 

See Section 504 R . s . ~fu . , 1939, for it def ine s a 
~arson ot unsound mind" and "insane person" to mean 
e i ther an i diot, lunatic or a nerson o1' unsound mind and 
i ncapable ot managin: hi s o~n affairs . 

See also Secti ons 9590 , 9591, 9393 , and 9594 R . s . 
Mo., 1939 . t to do not quote t hese s e ctions because of 
~heir lengt h , but they concern t~emselves \¥ith the county ' s 
s uppor t of the ooor . The l eading decis ions as they apply 
are Yarnell v . Cole County, 80 J:o . , 1 . c . 84 , and 8cotland 
County v . LlcKee , 6 9 S . , ' . 559 , 168 Mo . 282 • 

Secti on 501 R. S . 'o . , 1939 , relating to ex~cnscs , 
reads as rol lows: 

''If any i nsane person be admitted in
to the state lunatio asylum as a pa
tient , the guardian shall pay f or his 
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support and expenses at such azylum, 
out of the cctatc of such wa1d; ru1d 
if oucL insf;ne peroon st~all , at qny 
t~e , co .e uno e1 the clao~ of 'insane 
poor persons,' as specified in the 
lav. !oi the ~overnmcnt o-r the otate 
lunc.tlc asyl UJ!I .:md care of the inoane, 
sue.!:. rcrsor. shall be supported e..nd 
maintai ned at such asyl~~ by the coun
t y in the manner .provided by .. such l aw. " 

8octioL 500 • S . ID ., 1939 , pr ovi des that appropri
ations may ~e r ecovered: 

"In ~11 cases o-r apJ:r oprio.tion out of 
the county trcenury t or the sur~ort 
and J.ll!.t.intenunce or confinement of any 
insane rcr son , the amount thereof may 
be reco~ered by the county f rom any 
person who, by laP, i c bound to pro 
vide for the support c..nd m.o.intonaD ce 
of such person, 1-r there be any of suf
ficient ability to ~ey t he same , and 
also the county ray recover the amount 
of said appropriations from the estate 
of suoh insune person . " 

under t he decisions in casas aricing under Section 
500, supra , lt se~ma that bc~o~o t h e county can recover 
t or Su::lS cxpt;r.dcd in support u"f: t he indiGent lnse.ne v·hcre 
the court has committed u patient upon a declarati on ot 
inability to vaY fo. t his su~rort it , th~ court , must 
bring itsel f und~..-r the st at utor y >revi s ions t....nd show that 
the guardian ~~s boua~ to ~rovide for t he vmrd'o cupport 
and had apparently saffici ant ability t o pay . 

When committed to tho State Hospi tal at J.Tevado., Adams 
was deolared to bo an indi sent insane person, and as such 
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a county patient to be supported by the county. As we 
have previously seen, under the decisions, the county, in 
order to recoTer from t he euardian, must show that the 
guardian i s bound to provide f or the ward' e support and 
has apparent ability t o :e.y . 

Does the tact that the patient receives an inheri
t ance some time subsequent to hi s commitment change his 
status with respect to the payment of funds t oward his 
"keep" while in the hospital? V!e believe it docs. He 
is not noW" indigent" within the meani ng of the statute , 
1n the sense t hat he lacks income , or fUnds . He is "in
digent" only by r ea son of physical infirmity or disabil
ity. 

Looking now to an authority on "guardianship" , we 
find in ~oerner's American Law of Guardianship , a t page 
458, the following : 

"But while an adult person of unsound 
mind cannot be held liable for any · ex
press contract ent ered into by him, it 
is clear on ~rinoiple and authority 
t hat such person ma;r become liable on 
an implied contract for necessaries 
suitable to his estate and condition 
in life , furnished before or after t he 
appoi ntmont. The ancient mnxim, that 
no one ought to be permitted to stul
tify himself, t hough denied i n modern 
law, is clearly applicable in cases of 
lunatics, where the law implies, as it 
does in oases of minors, d promise to 
pay for necessary services , or supply
ing necessary articles , i f not sup
plied by the guardian. Insane per
sons stand, in this respect, on the 
same foot ing with minors . The servi
ces rendered , or articles furnished, 
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must be such a~ to prove beneficial 
to the lunatic; if they prove of no 
benerit , the ) arty cannot recover , 
even though ho in sood faith sup
posed him to be sane , i f the circum
stances known to the other were such 
as to convince a reasonabl e and pru
dent man of his i nsanity, or put him 
on an inquiry by \thich , i f r eason
abl y prudent , he might have learned 
that fact . * "" · · :>i • * ·· u 

Turning now to the latest decision on the question 
involved, we find in Barr y County v . Class , 160 8 . 'V . 2d 
808, 809 , 810 , the following: 

ttfloction 471, R. S . 1939 , provides 
that all deoands ~gainst the estate 
of a.n insane person shall bo pre
sented to the probate court . lotice 
of such demand concededly was served 
upon the guardian and curator . The 
Probate Judge allowed the demand to 
Barry County as a lifth- class clai~, 
vmich means that such demand was pre
sented within si x months after notice 
of t ho buardinnship ~~s p~blished . 
The Statute says 'all demands' 
against the estate . Tho probat e 
court certainly hud original juris
diction to allow and classify the 
claim of the county against the es 
t ate of any insane person , regard
l ess of whether or not such estate 
was sufficient to pay such demand . 

" Plaintiff in error cites MOntgomery 
County v . Gupton, 139 Mo. 303, 39 s . 
w. 447 . All we need to say of the 
case cited is that it was decided 1n 
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189? and before tho Statut e was 
amended so as to give th ... county e. 
de~d or claim against the estate 
of the insane person. ·'hat the 
Supreme Court held i n that case , i s 
well shown in paragraphs 1 and 2 of 
the syllabi of the 39 f • v:. at paso 
447 . The 192 7 amendment , Laws 
1927 , p . 98 , It . s . 1939 , Sec . 500 , 
supplied the very dafect poi nted 
out in the Gupton case. The judg
ment must therefor e , be artir .cd . ' 

CO!TCIUSION 

From the examinati on of authorities touchin3 upon t he 
question i nvolved &nd the facts us you Bive them, we con
clude as foll ous : the county court may require the estate 
t o pay for t he upkeep of an i nsane indigent patient previ
ously admitt ed to a state institution as a county ~at1ent 
and supported b; the county . 

API--ROVED: 

ROY lfcKITTHICK 
Attorney- General 

Respectfully submitt ed, 

L • I . _ • "GRRI S 
Assistant J ttorncy-C:-cneral 
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